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IQfli and DouglasWhen you visit Oinahn make our Wo will take cure of your pac-
kagesanil

-

Btoro your meeting place your check them for you free
wash up place your lunch room
make It your home for the time be-

Ina
- of charge. Ask any of the floor-

.valkerj
.

and feel nt home. We have ev-

crythliii
- * to show you our reception

; ready for you at no ex.-

PCIIHC

.
ami room.to yourself. rooms balcony waiting

PROPRIETORS.

RAILROAD WRECK SALE

MEN'S
'

SHIRTSAND

Again we are fortunate enough to secure six
cases wrecked frcicfht from the Railroad Co-

AT
o

A FRACTION OF THEIR VALUE
Although these cases were badly smashed , the goods inside
were but very slightly soiled and AT THESE PRICES
they will be positively closed out Saturday.

1.25
MEN'S

SHIRTS
FOR

1.25 MEN'S' Kffiemi SHIRTS for 25c ,

Every man's white laundered fliirt in llii *

purchase many of them perfect pome only
slightly foiled in every imaginable ntyleo-

non fronts nnd open backs ] ) liiln and plcatod busoma
nil warruntud llr.st eltiHS nuiturial and workmanship
nil go ut 2'iu each.

the MEN'S All the MEN'S
Colored Unlaundered Colored Laundered

WORKING SHIRTS SHIRTS
from this purchase with collars and
worth 25c-

go
cuffs attached I

at worth Irnlf a dollar 0
Boat

All the Men's Ribbed All the Men's
Summer stripe

Open Woven Summer

shirts or drawers ,

regular 25c quality ' worth up to
slightly soiled fifty cents ,

Choice of the Men's Your choice of all the
Finest Summer V
of every kind including
in this slock Wool Fleeced ,

worth up te-

a
Heavy Ribbed ,

dollar and Natural Wool

goes at Underwear for

MUTINY AMONG THE GIANTS

Jouot Meekin rind Oy Seymour Eefuso to
Obey Manager Joyca's' Orders.

INSUBORDINATION AMONG THE PITCHERS

Ilimlc'n Sudilen Illness Itt'NiiHn In 11

.Situation WlilfU Doliciiy Volun-
tarily

¬

ItelleveN , AllliiiiiKli ( hi:
( iaine IN I.out by lh <- .Hove-

.riTTSIUmO

.

, Sept. 2. Now York dropped
(mother game to Plttsburg , principally I e-
cause of what looked like mutiny. Huslo
pitched ono inning , but was too sick to-

continue. . Mcckln for some reason would not
take his jilaco and Joyce went out to Sey-

mour
¬

in the right field nnd tried to get him
to go to the box. Cy also refused and .vhlle
the argument was going on Doheny volun-
tiiU. . Although ho pitched yt'suuiaj .nvl
went In without warming up ho did gooil

work , but was given miserable support. I

Attendance 1200. Score ;

NEW YOUK-
.is.ii.o

.

A.n-
.VH'ltr'n

.

, rf.l 3110Tl-
ernun. . ll . .0 a 2 0 0-

Joyv *. Ib . . . .0 0 S 0 2
Seymour , rf..O 0100
driuls' , c . . . .1 2210Doyle , ss . . .1 5 3 2 0-

Hlonson , It) .0 0 C 3

tieltlK. . 3b . . .0 2 2 G 0-

Ituile , p . . .0 0000U-
olicny , p . .1 0 0 2 0-

Totnla . . . . 4 It 21 11

Plttsburg . 03000020 * 5
New York. 4

Earned runs : Plttsburg , 1. Three-base
hits : Vanltnltren 12) , Grady. Sacrltlco
hits : O'Hrlen , Joyce. Stolen base : Doyle.
Double plays : Piiddcn to O'Hrlen to Clark ;

Vanllaltren to ( lle'itson. Klrst base on
balls : Oft Tnnnehill , 1 ; off Doheny , U.

Struck out : Uy Tunnehlll , 3 ; by Doheny ,
2. Time of game : ono hour and llftyllvo-
minutes. . Umpires : Connolly und Hunt-

.t'liiplrc
.

S lloxtoa.
BOSTON , Sept. 2. A very close decision

at the home phito against Cleveland In the
ninth paved the Champions from a third
defeat of the week at the hands of the
Spiders. The g-amn was dull up to the
HlJ-tli , when both sides changed pltrhers ,

nnd the balnnco of the contest was cxclti-
nK.

-
. lloth Young and Nichols used great

judgment. Attendance , 2UOO. Score :

isosTON. > .

it.ii.o A.n. it.n.o.A.i : .

Totals . . .6 10 30 15 6

Boston. io n oooooo o-n
Cleveland . 0 2 0 1 0 3 0, 0 o 0C-

Karned runs : lloston , 4 ; Cleveland.
.Twobaso

.

hit : Hamilton. Three-bubo hit :
Ilurkett. Horn ? run : V eager. Stolen iinfctti :
Uuffy , 3. Uoublo play : Long to Lowe to-
Klobcdanz. . First on balls : Ily Lewis , 0 ; liy-
Nichols. . 1 : by Powell. H ; by Young. 1. Hit
by pltched'lmll : O'Connor. Struck out : Hy
Lewis , l ; by Nichols , 4 ; by Young , 4. Tlmo-
of game : Two hours nnd thirty-three min-
utes

¬

, Umpires : Lynch and Andres.-

No

.

Trouble for IMillllci.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 2. The Quakers hit the
ball hard today und had no trouble wi-

nHorsford's

-

Add Phosphate
imparts to the stomach health end

trenuth. Pleasant to toke.-

A

.

r tTonl . Sold onljr In bottlM.

? . The Urowns played a loose fleldlng I

game. . Attendance , 1100. Score : I

ST. . I.OflH.-
JI.II.O.A.I

.

; Jl Jl O A ! :
Dowd. rf . . .1 0101Sl-
enzitl

rooley , cf . .2 1 3 0 0-

D.mglftfa, of . .0 3 4 0 1 , If.3 2 0 0-

D'leh'ntyHarley , It . . .0 0300C-ro , If.2 3400L-
aJo'c, 31) . . . ,0 0 0 7 0-

qulaii
, Ib..O 1330I'l-

lvk., 21) . . .0 1230T-
iUcr

. rf . . . .1 3 4 : 0-

Lander., Ib . .0 0 15 1 0-

KliiHluw
. 3b.O 1 2 1

M'K'rt'ml, c .2 2 0 2 0 , c.2 1 0 0 0-

ClIIBB.Smith. E . . .t , H3 . . .2 3301K-
illelJCartey , | . .0 1 0 1 1 , B >

OJO-

Totnlt

Taylor , p . .0 0 1 0 0 _

Totals . . . . 4 8 27 IS 3 . . . .IS 13 2712 2-

nlnt

St. Louis 0 4-

Phlladelnhla 2 0 2 2 1 2 3 0 012-
Kiirned runs : St. Louis , 2 ; Philadelphia ,

4. Two-h.ipu hits : Stenzel , Klnslow , Doug-
hiss.

-
. Three-base hits : Stenzel , Cooley ,

Lander. Home run : Smith. Double play :

Flick to Douglass. Hnso on balls : Ot( Tay-
lor

¬

, 3 ; off Carsey , 2 ; oft Fllleld , 2. lid
pitch : Carney. Tlmo ot game : Ono hour
and forty-llvu minutes. Umpire : O'Day.

STANDING OV THE TEAMS.
Played. . Won. Lost. P.O.

Cincinnati 117 7 43 B3.-
2Hostun H3 71 42 W.-
SHaltlmoro 109 CS 41 G2.4 |
Cleveland 113 07 4i ; f 9.3
Chicago 115 C5 50 66.5-

.Niw
.

York 1H C3 51 bS.3
' HI Ki 66 49.-

CPlttsnurJj US fS CO 49.2-
Liinlsvlllo HO 47 C9 40.-
5Hrooklyn 108 42 KB 38.-
9WushltiKton 113 40 73 35.1-
St. . Louis H7 32 ! 3 27.-

4Oames today : Hrooklyn nt Chicago ,

Washington nl Cincinnati , St. Louis at
Louisville , Boston at New York , Ualtlmoro-
at Plttsburg.-

SCOHP.S

.

OF TH13 AVI3STHH.V I.KAGt'B-

.Champion"

.

Oft n I.loklnpr HlBlit nil
( he Home ( IrnunilM ,

INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 2. Columbus
batted Koreman freely today and won.
Jones was ordered from the game for pro ¬

fanity. Attendance , 1200. Score :

Indianapolis . . 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2 ti '
Columbus 1 1 0 0 0 4 1 2 -9 12 2-

Hatterles : Indianapolis , Foreman and
Knhoc ; Columbus , Jones , Hrown and Sulll-

DKTHOIT.

-

. Mich. , Sept. 2. Harnes lasted
ono Inning today , the locals taking to his
delivery HO well that Miu-k substituted
Heldy. Hut for Huclow's errors the Hrew-
ers would have been shut out. two of their
llvo hits being scratches. Score :

llTIIi2.
Detroit 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 -3 15 2
Milwaukee . . . . 000000010152Ha-

tterles : Detroit. Henm and Wilson ;
Milwaukee. Humes , Reldy nnd Speer.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Sept. 2. St. Paul nnd-
St. . Joseph broken even on u double-header
today , lloth teams batted hard and tleldcd-
poorly. . Score , llrst game :

St. Paul . . . 0 0 13 17 5-

St. . Joseph. 020302240 4-17 22 3-

Hntterles : St. Paul , Cross , Frlcken nnd
Spies ; St. Joseph. Carney und Holllngs-
worth.

-
.

Score , second game :
K.H.E.-

St.
.

. Paul 5 13063 *-18 20 C-

St. . Joseph 0 00244 0-1013 6-

Hatterles : St. Paul , Frlcken , Denzer-
nnd Spies ; St. Joseph , FlgKcmclcr and Hol-
llngswurth.

-
. Game called on account of-

darkness. .

STANDING OF TIIR TRAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Per C.
Milwaukee 121 76 4S 61.3
Indianapolis US 72 46 61.0
Kansas City 120 72 4S 60.0
Columbus 112 Kl 49 RC.3-
St. . Pnul 121 7 61 53.4
Detroit US 45 73 3S.1-
St. . Joseph 117 40 77 3 .2
Minneapolis 123 42 83 33.6-

Oiimes today : Columbus ut Indianapolis ,
Milwaukee at Detroit , Kansas City at Min-
neapolis

¬

, St. Joseph at St. 1nul.
Came Thin Afternoon.

Promptly at 3:30: o'clock this afternoon
Hui-kerlno Keith will commence his at-
tempt

¬

to make up for the three defeats
that ho sustained down In Atchieon , Kan. ,
not many moons ago. At that hour the
llrst of the two panics that the AtchUon-
uggregatlun will iilny In this city will
start Thi > team will arrive In tlio city this
morning. They are bringing their BtronxeHt
combination along end against them Mana-
ger

¬

Keith Is arraying ti decidedly formid-
able

¬

batch of local players. He has thestrongest possible teum Hint he can pick
out of the ranks of the Originals nna to
help them alonK ho has secured the serv ¬

ices of Henry Clarke , the well known
Omaha big leacuu twlrlfr. The came la

THE CENTER OF ATTRACTION
for out-of-t.own visitors as well as city folks will b-

oSATURDAY'S INCOMPARABLE GRAND CLIMAX
of bargain selling of our men's and boys'

values of superb magnitude will mark the Saturday's

of this pre-eminently successful

Satisfy yourself today that every word here stands for truth and reliable sterling qual-
ity

¬

and an absolute immense saving to you on the best and most stylish men's and
boy's wearing apparel.

f .

Thousands of-

Men's All Wool
of the world's best and most Cassimere and Cheviot
stylish textures and tailoring , Suits , your choice of an un-

limited
¬

they sold at and are worth assortment best
of making and trimming in

$15 , $18 and 20. Satur-

day

¬
every suit at the tiny cost

they will go for of only

and

A NEW SUIT FOR THE BOY We have left about 400-
ofIn latest fall and winter those prettily

novelties fresh from the trimmed as well as
foremost work rooms in plain 2.50 and 2.75 ,

the country. You should vestee and boy's knee
see and will agree that they tmnts suits they'll go us-

long1fine values us they last onare $5 , Saturday Saturday at

WEAR RESISTING ALL WOOL SUITS Suits for lads of 13 to 19
for boys of 8 to 15 years * years who want long*
of age in any material . pants , coats are single or V
you may desire , y ) double breasted , all wool )
Saturday's special closing materials and strongest
sale of all 3.00 , 4.00 oi inakinS only , to close ,

values at what few are left at

bound to bo ono for blood and Is likely to
develop Into gome mighty good base ball-
.Thu

.
full lineup will bn as follows :

Atehlson. Position. Originals.
Warner catcher Shannon
Strlcklett pitcher Clarke
C. Cole first base Lewis
Kathenell second base Bradford
Hrown third base Lnwler-
Ileymer short stop Waller
Howe left Held Armour
A. Cole middle field Whitney
Cope right Held Scully-

Illfll IIN Will. 1

NKPONSKT. . 111. , Sept. 2. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The Nebraska Indians defeated
Neponact today by a score of 20 to 2-

.1JAV

.

OK K1XI3 SI-OUT AT 11EADV1MK-

.of

.

the Manor Hard I'rcuNeil by-
Kxtllolt III the ill !! .' I'nce.-

READVILLE
.

, Mass. , Sept. 2.There was
another day of line sport at the grand cir-
cuit

¬

meet , two races being run off In line
style-, with a couple of hents In the third
race to end the racing , the event going
over until tomorrow. The 2:25: pace proved
to bo the hardest fought race of the day ,

Lady of the Manor , with Gers up , finally
taking It .although strongly pressed by Ex-
ploit

¬

in the last three heats.
The 2:08: trot was looked upon ns thegreatest attraction of the day , but whllo

driven hard In each heat , The Abbott man-
aged

¬

to land ahead of Kentucky Union ,
who lacked steadiness. This was also u
victory for the veteran Goers.

With a big Held In the 2:12: trot , two heats
were run oft and others attempted , but
after scoring many times the event was
finally put over.

Joe Putchen waa driven by hlB owner , C.-

W.
.

. Marks , and nmdo a mllu In 2:02: Hat ,
beating the record for amateur driving of-
2:03U: , also rnado by Mr. Marks. Sum-
manes :

2:25: class , pacing , purse { 3,000 :

Lady of the Manor , ch. in 3 3 1 1 1
Exploit , gr. h 41222The Swift , c. m 1 2443Hey H. Sheldon , blk. g 2 J 3 3 4
Split Silk. ch. m dls

Time : 2:1114.: 2:00i.: 2:13Vi: , 2:10.: 2ll: , i.
2:03: class , trotting , purse 11,500 :

The Abbott , b. s IllKentucky Union , ch. m 2 2 2
William Penn 3 4 3-

Gntco Hastings , ch. m 4 3
llenton M , ch. m 575Dan Cupid , b. h G G 7
Captain Jack , blk. g 754Time : 2:0: $ i. 2094.: 2:08i.:

2:12: class , trotting , purse J1.500 (unfin ¬

ished ) :

Jasper Rays , b. g 1 l
Cut Glass , b. m 2 2-

Gayton , b. h 4 5
Ruby , b. in 5 C

Hans McGregor , ch. g 3 12
Percy , b. g 7

Dick , b. g 7 8-

Queechy , b. h H 3-

Frel Cole , blk. B 9 9-

Muchado , b. g 10 ID-

Georglana , b. m H 4-

D L C. br. h 12 11

Time : 2:09: , 2:10-
.Joj

: .

Patchen. blk. h. , driven by Mr. Marks
to break previous amateur driving record
of 2OSU: held by Marks , made by quarters ,
0:30U.: 1:01: ?* , l:33: i , 2:0-

2.I'HOFUSSIOXAI.SIX

: .

HAD SIIAIM-

2.I'eilitlrimlirr

.

* Hnvo Scnroplr Vet Hc-

eovrreil
-

for (iooil Itnelnif.-
WILKESHARRE.

.
. Pa. . Sept. 2.Nearly

4,000 persons attended the national circuit
bleyclo races hero today. Many of the pro-
fessionals

¬

were In bad condition , owing to
the accidents which befell them at ila-
hanoy

-
City. Results of the llnals of the

professional events :

One-half mile , national championship : O.-

L.
.

. Stevens llrst. Earl Klser second , Wil-
liam

¬

Martin third , Tom Cooper fourth.
Time : 1:05: 25.

Ono mile , Invitation : Won by Gardiner ,

Stevens second , Klmblo third. Tlmo :

2:0045-
.Twomllo

: .

handicap , professional : Won by
Arthur Gardiner ( scniteh ) ; Robert Walt-
hall , Atlanta ((30 yards ) , second ; W. E-

.IJeckcr
.

, Minneapolis ((40 yards ) , third : Ed-
ward

¬

Walsh , Shecpshead liny (100)) . fourth ;

Karl Klser. Dayton , O. ((60 yards ) , tlfth.
Time : 4.14 2-5 , a world's record-

.Corhett

.

Still In I'liKlllntln Hunk * .
CHICAGO. Sept. 2. Jim Corbett. the

pugilist , passed through Chicago today on
lib way to New York , In an Interview he
said :

"I am feeling perfectly well and have
not allowed myself to worry. As regards
the tleht with McCoy , I have not made up-
my mind whether to fight on October 1 or
not , und cannot tell until I have talked It
over with Consldlne. I am still In the
business , though , and mean to slvo every-

body a chance. I want to thank the mem-
bers

¬

of tno sporting fraternity for their
kindly expressions ot sympathy for mo In-
my bereavement. "

I3VEXTS OX THIS HUX.MXG TRACKS.

Jockey Sweoney CmiKlit I'lillInK Sim-
W n Second Time.

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Sept. 2. After the last
rnco ut Fort Erlo the judges called
Sweeney , rider of Sim W , to the stand
and ordered the production of the book ¬

makers' sheets. Sweeney Is accused of de-
liberately

¬

pulling Sim W for the second
time this week. After deliberation the
Judges suspended the paying of bets until
tomorrow , pending Investigation. Three
favorites landed the money. Results :

First race , 3-year-olds nnd upward , sell-
Ing

-
, one mile : G. R. Longhurst won , Ev-

erest
¬

second , Slssle Chance third. Time :
1:44.:

Second race , 2-year-old maidens , six fur-
longs

¬

: Medrode. won , Jim Lyck second ,
Bridal Tour third. Time : 1:1S.:

Third race , 3-year-olds and upward , six
furlongs : V. R. Clintons won , Violent sec-
ond

¬

, Josephine K third. Time : 1:15: % .

Fourth race , 3-year-olds and upward , one
mile , selling : Leoncln won. Demosthenes
second , Confession third. Time : 1:42&: .

Fifth race , 3-year-oldH nnd upward , six
furlongs , selling : Nicholas won , Sim W-
second. . Sister Jnnn third. Time : 1:15.:

CHICAGO , Sept. 2. Harlem race results :

First race , live furlongs : Cora JIavlll-
II won , Etta P second , Alice U third.
Time : 1:02': ,* .

Second race , flvo furlongs : Klmga won ,

JII.S3 Dooley second , Janlo Clay third.
Time : 1:01: % .

Third nice , mile and a sixteenth : Amy
AVado won , Sutton second , liing Blngor-
third. . Time : 1:17U.:

Fourth race , live furlongs : Approval
won. Streamer second , Prlnco McClurg
third. Time : 1:01': ; .

Fifth race , mile nnd a half : IIosl won ,
Roger H second , Valid third. Tlmo : 2:35.:

Sixth race , six furlongs : Ostra won ,

Canaco second , Czarowltz third. Time :
1:11.:

AIL AVIX IX NTIIAIRIIT HEATS..-

To

.

. llt > Taken !! iOS I'acr nnd Mnkrn n-

Mnrlc of :! K 7 1-- .

INDEPENDENCE , la. , Sept. 2. Today's
four races went In straight hents. Jo Ho
surprised the talent by winning the 2:08:

pace and making a new mark of 2:07': & .

Summaries :
2OS: pace , purse $1,000 : Jo He won In

straight heats. Time : 2:07: 4 , 2:09'4: , 2:07'4.:

Ella T , Roy Thellld , King of Diamonds
and Hall Cloud nlxo started.

2:15: trot , purse 11,000 : Pllatus won In
straight heats. Time : 2:11',4.: 2:111J.: 2:11: % .

Hazel Kinney , Arngon K , Dr. Leek and
Heir Medium nlxo started.

2:27: pace , purse $1,000 : Miss Logan won
in straight heats. Time : 2:09: , 2:11.: 2:11'A.:

Lord Rosebery. Edith Wllkes and Hen II.-

G.
.

. : il8o Htnrto-
d.Fouryearold

.

trot , purse $1,000 : Dr-
.Spellmnn

.

won In straight heats. Time :
2:1GU.: 2:15'.S.: 2:133: ; . Seruphlna , Black Rob-
ert

¬

und Ellen Madison also started-

.CIilcnuo

.

Ten n In Scores.
CHICAGO , Sept. 2.Results In the

women's tennis tournament today wcro as
follows :

Singles , second round : Miss Maud Banks
defeated Miss Kathleen Atkinson , 8-G , 63.

Doubles , seml-llnnl round : Mips LoulRO
Pound and Miss Murlu U'lmer defeated
Mlns Maud Ranks and MHH Kathleen At-
kinson

¬

, 8-1 , G0. Miss Juliette Atkinson
und Miss Jennie Craven defeated Mltw Car-
rlo

-
Neely and Miss Qruco does , C-3 , 01.

The "It lit" IMMcil Aural" " ! Trnoy.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 2.Tho National

Athletic club of this eUy today matched
Kill Lnvlgne and Tom Tracy for a twenty-
round bout for the last week In October.
The men will tight for CO per cent of the
gross receipts-

.Tlioinimon

.

( iclN I lie Dei'lHlnn.
LOS ANGELES , Col , Sept. Z.-Thompson

got the decision in the llftcenth round over
Kid Parker.

The following marriage licenses were la-
sued by County Judge llaxter yesterday :

Name and residence. Age.
Adam J. I'.izaiiskl. Omaha. 2J-

Agatha U. Halm , Omaha. 20
Simon P. Van Hyning. Des Molncs. 26

Nellie Johnson , Des Molnea. 21

John S rhuUl , Omaha. 23
Mary Veskrna. Omaha. . is

DOWN TO PRACTICAL TOPICS

Oommitteo Reports Progrnsg to Irrigation
Convention on Arid Land Bill ,

PROSPECTS OF FAVORABLE RESULTS

Colorado Jinn Given Sonic PlKurrn n *
to IlriK-IHn Ilcrivcil 1) } ' II In-

State from Irrigation Kn-
teryrlnes.

-
.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Sept. 2. The national
irrigation congress opened promptly at 10-

o'clock this morulnc with an Increased at-
tendance

¬

, a number of additional delegates
from Colorado , Montana , Wyomlnc and
Kansas having arrived. Before proceeding
with the regular program roll call of states
before adjournment was ordered to name
members of national committee , and the
matter of selecting a place for the next
annual meeting was raaOo a special order
for 4 o'clock today.

The report of Colonel 11. II , Mnxson ,

member of the committee appointed by the
Lincoln congress to go to Washington , was
the first regular order. Colonel Maxson's
report was Important , In that the committee
had succeeded In framing a bill which
secured the united support of the bouse-
committco on arid lands. This bill pro-

vides
¬

that states taking advantage of the
Carey law shall have ten years from the
date of final segregation to reclaim. The
Btato may ilia through a local land ofllcc
for temporary segregation for a period ot
four months. Kalluro to file maps and
plans within this period works a forfeiture
to the effort. Upon flnal segregation the
desert character of the land will bo held
to bo finally settled. Doth Congressmen
Shafroth and Jenkins waived the right to
push their individual bills In support of the
committee bill , but since the war with
Spain the whole matter has lain in abey-
ance.

¬

.

The report was applauded and the com-

mittee
¬

received the thanks of the congress.
The report caused aomo discussion , which
was not completed , but will bo taken up-

later. .
Vnltio of Irrigation.-

E.

.

. S. Nettleton of Colorado read a very
interesting statistical paper upon the subject
of "Tho Success and Failures In Canal Build-
ing

¬

and the Causes Thorof. "
President Carey introduced Mr. Nettleton-

by saying ho was the most highly esteemed
among the pioneers of Irrigation because of
the great work ho had done during many
years. Colonel Nettleton divided irrigation
enterprises Into three heads , "Corporation ,

co-operation and colony , " and exhaustively
described tbo methods and motive of each.-

In
.

support of his statement that Irrigation
works wcro not failures he told of actual
conditions In Colorado. Largo enterprises
undertaken during the past twenty-live years
had returned no revenue to the investor !) ,

but benenclent results were nevertheless
evident. In 1C9S Colorado had 1,500,000 acres
Irrigated of a value of 122000000. The value
of the land of Colorado before Its irrigation
enterprises were begun , estimated at the
double medium rate , was JI7000.000 ; their
present value under irrigation la $87,000,000 ,
an increase of 512 per cent. The net in-

crease
¬

of wealth to the state was Jt5000000.
The afternoon session of the congress was

opened by Senator Warren with a talk on
what congress Is doing In aid of Irrigation.
Senator Warren confessed In the start that
discussion of what congress 'had not done In
aid ot Irrigation offered a much Held
than that confined to what had been done.
However , there wan a hopeful side shown
by tbo eplrlt and temper of tbo Ia t con

Great Sale
Men's and Boys'

. >JS-
Hnt Offerings Hint Have a-

Vhio for JSconomicnl Mayors *

New Enlarged Hat Department
Is steadily growing in popular favor , due entire to the matchless bar-

.'gains
.

constantly oflered for your Inspection. Here yon will find at all
times the newest DES1CNS , the latest COLORS , the lowest prices. Our
assortment of Hats and Caps for men , boys and children is complete in
every detail. We want yon to get more and better acquainted with our
method of doing business. We want you to know we quote the lowest
prices for wcllmade , stylish nnd standard goods. We want you to
come and sec us let us convince yon.

We oiler an unlimited selec-

tion
¬

of men's Stiff, Derby
and Fedora Huts , strictly
hand made , silk bands and
bindings colors black , brown ,

golden brown , nutria , tan ,

otter and fawn , fully worth
and usually sold by every
dealer in hats for $ L.00 and
$ L.50 , our price during this
pale

This is cleaning up time in
the hat trade. We place on
sale manufacturer's samples
and broken lines of men's
derby , fedora , pasha , staple
and railroad shapes , all colors ,

all styles , new and desirable
goods elioice of the
entire collection for
only OSc worth
double

derby

induces repeat

themselves
purchase

reserved

Season

An unlimited Tains
variety and and children's
children's O-

Nobby
U. S. A. Ilobson
Sampson Schley
II. S. S. Maine

choice forfo-

r25c and 5flc

gress. The upper house had given much
time to debate In favor of national construc-
tion

¬

of reservoirs oud the larger canals.
The progress made In preserving the for-

ests
¬

was n, step ahead and the Department
of Agriculture with a western man at the
liend had made a good beginning.-

Hon.
.

. E. F. Uest of the Interior department
then read a paper on "Tho National Forest
Hcservcs nnd the of Reserva-
tion

¬

and Irrigation.
Judge Ilest said the whole heart of the

secretary of the Interior was In this prob-
lem

¬

of preserving the forest. Ho said the
preservation of the water supply was the
most Important factor in the problem.
Judge Dcat spoke of the Intimate relations
of the forest to the lowing stream , the lat-
ter

¬

always being at 'tho maximum when the
former was undisturbed. A very earnest ilo-
bate occurred. In which a number of dele-
gates

¬

took part.
President Carey during his remarks paid

a very high compliment to the work of Sec-

retary
-

Bliss as the head of the Interior de-

partment.
¬

.

State Engineer Mcado of Wyoming In nn
able address spoke on the "Obstacles to Set-

tlement
¬

In the Arid Region and the Ilest
Means of Overcoming Them , nnd Judge
Emery of Kansas led the discussion of the
topic , "Tho Storage of Water , and "Ob-
stacles

¬

to Settlement in the Arid Region"
was ably handled by J. A. Johnson , superin-
tendent

¬

of water division No. 1 in Wyo-

ming.
¬

.

At G o'clock the congress selected Montana
as "the state In yhlch to hold the next an-

nual
¬

meeting. The city will bo selected by
the executive committee hereafter.

Adjournment was then bad until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

BURGLARS MEETING SUCCESS

Tire Colored Men on a Cenoral itiie-
dltloii

-
Aru KrlKlilcuciI Away

from Srvtral I'liu-ex.

Two colored burglars made an attempt
yesterday morning between the hours of
3- and 4 o'clock to commit a series of bur-
glarlca

-

In the vicinity of Fourteenth and
Jackson streets , right In the shadow of the
police station and under the very eyes of

several police officers who sat In chairs In

front of the station. The flrot place visited
was the boarding house of Mrs. Donahue at
523 South Fourteenth street. Ono of the
men entered the sleeping room of Robert
Donahue by removing a screen window and
began searching for valuables. Young Don ¬

ahue felt a hand urdcr his pillow and he
Jumped from his bed In the dark and called
to hla brother. They made a search of the
room nnd found a negro crouched ut the
foot of the bed with a club In his liani
When the two young men attempted to
catch him he struck tit them with the club
and Jumped through a window. On the out-
side he joined his companion and the two
ran cast on Jackson street. The two brothers
cliaficd them , but could not catch them.
The matter was reported to the police with
the usual results.

Half an hour later the same two men , It-

Is believed , attempted to eflcct an entraiuo-
to a Chinese on Jackeon Htreut near
Thirteenth , but were scared away. They
were also feen nkulklng In the rear ut-

Lang's hotel. A uhort time later ono of

the two was seen by a passerby attempting
to climb into one of the high windows on

the Fourteenth street side of the saloon
which Is diagonally ocrom the street from
the Donahue residence , where the Ilrst rob-

bery
¬

waa attempted. The fellow , assisted
by hi comrade and a plank. wa half way
through the window when discovered. The
pedestrian who discovered the burglars In-

stead
¬

of calling to the police oinctra dozing
In their chnlrs at the dtatlon 100 feet away ,

took two shots at the form In the window.

The success attending our
first liberal offering of the en-

tire
¬

slock of men's fine
hats that have sold for §2.50 ,

8H.C10 , 3.50 and §4.00 for
81.US us to the
same offer , that those who did
not attend this sale can avail

of the opportunity
to the best in the
house , none , they go-

at

The Hit of the !

The Latent TliciMrrnt
Knil The 1'oiiular Hat The
C > cl <- Hat.

Colors white , royal blue , car-
dlnnl , green and soul brown for cycle ,
outing , bunting , hutuin ? or traveling
your choice for 8c. This is without
doubt the hand lost little hnt _

over pre-
sented

¬

, and eixn bo rolled
up to carry in your
pocket or grip without
getting out
of shape

The latest foi
of boys' boys ,

,

j ,

,

,

Hats hand embroidered ,

Relationship
"

(

"

"

laundry

*

!

The man in the window dropped to the
ground , joined his companion and the two
run Into the alley In the rear of the build-
ing

¬

and got away. The shots nttracted the
attention of the police , who rushed to the
corner , but too late to bo ot any assistance.-

Orl
.

T Cal eh ex a Thli-f.Special Oincer firlcr of the lloaton storediscovered a colored man in the act ofstealing u pair of shoes from the displayIn front of the store yesterday aftcrnoo.Ho followed the man Into the alley on thenorth of the Btoro nnd saw him tryli.'r tohide the shoes under a pllo of rubbltu-hcn ho sought to arrest the thief hosprang nt him with u knife and missedhim. The thief then ran onto Seventeen 'itrcot nnd then north to Capitol avrnu-where Orler caught the man and dlsurm-dhim. Ho turned him over to the police
At the station the thlof gave the name <

Thomas Scott. Ho Is also kno.vu r"Shine. "

Itolilii-il liy HOKUM O Ulcer * .
S. n. Moore of Cherryvalo , Kan. , was nlrested at Sixteenth and Jackson streetsThursday night by three men who displayedstars nnil wild they wcro detectives. Howaa charged with being a burglar. Themen took Moore's watch and money , amount-Ing -

to $10 , and accommodatingly allowed
him to go on his recognizance , pending hh ,
appearance at the police station yesterday
morning. They gave him n receipt for thevaluable !) , which was signed "J. Corby , po ¬

llen detective. . " Moore did not know ho had
been mnd" the victim of confidence men untilycstordav vhen ho called at the station anper agreement with the con men.

Sum llnlni'M t'niler Arrent.
Sam Unities was discovered last night

prowling about the hallways nt H17
Farimm street , upstairs. Ho was trying
to open doors nnd behaving otherwise so
suspiciously that Mrs. Davis , In charge ofthe rooms , hurried downstairs nnd sum-
moned

¬
n policeman. Halucs Is confined atthe police station.

CRITICAL TIME

During the Battle
of Santiago.

SICK OR WELL , A RUSH
NIGHT AND DAY.

The 1'iieUiTM at < he llalllo or Siinll-
au

-
! Culm ivr > all llerocx. Their

Heroic IlfTorlN In { irltlnir Ammuni-
tion

¬

anil IlntloiiH ( o I he Kroiit Snvcil
tinliny. .

P. E. Ilutler , of pack-train No. 3 , writing
from Santiago , Dn Culm , on July 2.1d pays
"Wo ull had diarrhoea In more or less vl
lent form , and when wo landed wo had no
time to sec n doctor , for It was a case of rush
and rush night and day to keep the troops
supplied with ammunition and rations , hut
thanks to Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy , no were able to keep at
work and keep our health ; In fact , I sin-
cerely

¬

believe that at ono critical time thli
medicine was the Indirect saviour of our
army , for If the packers had been unable to
work there would huvr been no way of get-
ting

¬

supplies to the front. There wcro no
roads that a wagon train could use. My
comrade and myti'lf had the good fortune lo
lay In a supply of this medicine for our
pack-train before wo left Tampa , and t
know In four canes It absolutely saved life. "

The above letter was written to the manu-
facturers

¬

of this medicine , the Chamberlain
Medicine Co. , Des Moinea , Iowa.
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